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> FOUND WOMAN HANGING 
AT BEDROOM DOORtip Little Beauty Chats MENBy BLANCHE BEACON

Note Indicated Suicide Becausd of 
Iilaeu — Husband and Three 
Children

Pallid Lips and What To Do For Them We make suits to 

order in Scotch and 

English Worsteds 

and Tweeds at

RE scarlet Up» yours? If not,-you 
must contrive tome way to make 
them sport the colors of the red, 
rose, ss Dame Fashion has a 
great predilection foe flaming 

lips, in which matter she stows good taste 
as red lips are much to be admired.

If. yon covdt this bearrty ahd have it 
not, invest in a bottle of spirits of cam
phor and use it daily on, yo 
By exciting.the blood vessels 
camphor, whether m liquid form or made 
up into a dainty ice, promotes a better 
color. A hint tf> the wiiej ie sufficient.

As spirits of camphor 111 not quite so 
convenient to use as camphorated ice, I 
am printing for your especial benefit a 
camphor ice recipe which is as old ae the 
hills—almost.

T.1

JT must satisfyyou.

If it doesni, your 
dealer, backed by 

gladly returns 
your money.

Boston, Feb 21—Alarmed by the story 
that “a bad man was hanging his mam
ma," Joseph Graigner, a milk striker, who 
was dsUvering milk in Wallace street,
West Somerville, accompanied the boy 
who had made the statement to a bouse 
at 66 Wallace street and found the body of 
Mrs. Emma B. Barrett, thirty-six years 
old, wife of William H. Barrett, hang
ing to the upper hinge of a bedroom door 
opening from the front hallway.

One end of a cord had been tied about 
her neck and the other to the door hinge 
Grainger ran upetairs and notified lied 
G Gleason, who lives in the upper tene
ment. The two cut the body down and

^Fearing" tbat*the woman's death might White wax .... 

have been caused by violence, they notified Lard . . .. ..
Patrolmen Lynch and Dewar. The patrol- Almond oil .. 
men summoned Dr. Harold B. Ayres. Spermaceti .. .

An investigation brought to light a note Camphor .. .. 
lying on a dresser in tlio bedroom which This ice is made by melting the wax, 
the woman had written indicating suicide fat and oil in a double boiler and then 
because of illness. adding the camphor. Mixture should be

Mr Barrett, who is employed as the beaten steadily, until it firms, with a fork 
driver of a local express company, was or one of the patent egg beaters, when it 
notified He said that his wife had been may be former into small cakes or balls, 
in poor health for some time. Only last whichever you prefer.
September she came out of the Insane This camphor ointment serves a triple 
Hospital in Augusta Me. purpose, as it not only induces the lips

She sent her three small children, War- to blush rosily at the world but prevents 
ren six yearn old; William, five, Louise, infection and' "chape" One could hardly 
three, to the store with money telling them ask more of one preparation, 
to buy candy atid pmuee themselves. It 
is thought that immediately after they left 
the house she began preparations for the 
suicidal act.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett had lived in Soin-
Before

I

ur pale lips, 
in the lips, . m

US, 5"

$17.50
CORBET’S

Old Time Camphor Ice.

IIsn’t that a sincere 
way to invite you 
to try it?

. *i .. . .2 drahms 
.. ..2 drachms 
.. . .2 drachms

........................ .11-2 drachms
................ ..1 1-2 drachms

!
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DON’T SCOLD BABY 
FOR BEING CROSS

MY FREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAY CURE YOUNEW BRUNSWICK M, P. P’S ___ gston. Ont., June 6th, 1909.
* Dear Mrs. Currah.—I feel so very much better after.usins the 10'

“••gafc-aa" » °» ■a.’Sf
---------- '7° men who have suffered for any

length of Utile will require to use 
ORANGE LILT longer than the 
Trial Treatment In order to effect 
a complete cure, but in every cMe 
they will be perceptibly ben*Bted. 
Further, the benefit will be perman
ent whether they continue to use 
ORANGE LILT or not RJ*™ 
taken internally, and does not opr. 
tain anv alcohol or other stimulant. 
It Is an applied treatment, and 
acts directly on the suffering or
gans. In all cases of women s dis
orders, these organs are coneest- 

______________ ed to a greater wleseextent and
ORANGE LILT wlU relieve and remove this 'c°n.«**«W; *■$.*?* ‘a’sîmpie chemical 
tainly as the action of ammonia or soap on soiled linen. It is a sunpie vu 
problem, and the result Is always the same, a step towards better health ana

comgete^cure. suffering woman may prove Its .B°ud Ouhlttl«^ ’ will send-
snough of ORANGE LILT tor 10 day's treatment, nhaolutely f«*^DSORT ON-f-% 
wlU send me h*r address. MRS. FRANCLb. E. CURRAh. wmuown.

BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, Feb 21—Sid, stairs Empress 
of Ireland, St. John; Hesperian, do.

Barbados, Feb 3, Sid, bqe Cariolanus, 
Bridgewater (NS).

Kin

REFUSE WOMEN VOIEerville for the last eight years, 
her marriage she was a trained nurse and 
had graduated from the Malden Hospital. 
She was thirty-five yea re "old and was born 
in Pownal.

Mothers, don't scold your little ones for 
being cross. A baby’s nature is to be 
happy and if he is cross it is not his fault 

shows that he is unwell and 
needs a good medicine to bring him back 
to the healthy, happy state again. Baby's 
Own Tablets are the best medicine a 
mother can give her litle ones to keep 
them happy and well. There is a smile 
in every dose. They cure constipation, 
indigestion, expel worms, break up colds 
and make teething easy, The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Twenty One Against to Ten in
FOREIGN PORTS.

Newport News, Feb 21—Ard, sclir 
Brooklin, Yarmouth (NS).

Gloucester, Feb .21—Ard, schr Bluenoee, 
New York.

Saunderstown, RI, Feb 21—Ard, schr 
Charles C Lister, St John.

Portland, Feb 21—Ard, schrs Harry W 
Lewi»,. Parraboro (NS); Ruth Robinaon,
St John. ... ,

Boothbay Harbor, Feb 21-Ard, schrs 
Grace Darling, Hazel Trahey, New York.

Calai», Feb 21—Ard, schrs Ann J Train
er, New York; Seguin, New York.

Newport News, Feb 21—Ard, schr Brook- 
lip*, Carrigan, Weymouth (NS).

i —crossness
Favor—The Budget Speech on 
ThursdayNEW ML IN SI. M CASE; 

APPEAL LOST IN ANDIE ék
Fredericton, Feb. 21—The house met at 

Fredericton, X. B., Feb. 21-Judgments 3 o'clock. - .
were given in a considerable number of Mr. Tilley presented a petition m favor 
cases by the supreme court this afternoon, of a bill to mcorpowte the Riverside
T The king vs ‘board of assessors and city Hon,"1 Mr. Murray presented a petition 

treasurer of Fredericton ex-parte William m favor of a bdl to allow the £££** 
T. Howe Order nisi to quash assessment ’
discharged. T , ... Mr. Baxter presented petitions in favor

s» »

discharged. .. . ,, , the act relating to the sale of part of es-
Canadian > air banks Company) L>mlted> t £ £ Trinity church, St. John; reepect-

vs. Moore ct al. Appeal dismissed with ‘“e”p^gtyo£ watel! to p0rti0„ of per-

Béllisle vs. Bouches. Appeal allowed with °tQ 'a‘n!,°w‘‘l'iilwar.l VarUngton Pulp &

*t„ —-... d„. s'sf—ar
missed with costs. Hon. Mr. Wilson, on behalf of Mr.

McGowan administratrix va. u arner. Lockhart, presented a petition in favor 
New trial granted. . 0f a bill to prevent a conflagration in the

Worden vs. Hatfield. Appeal dismissed dty o{ 8t ^ohn
... , , m building with costs' , , „ Hon. Dr. Landry prelented the annual
In what down Knowles McLaughlin. Appeal allow- report o£ the st. Basil Hospital, Mada-

j*, .. iL %ty/vet an*the con- «d by reducing costs of verdict to $60.71 wagka county. • 
the west side bridge across the and outer non suit m respect to count for Hon. Mr. Grimmêr presented a petition
sequent budding g • lWe an(j occupation^ without costs. jn favor of a biff-to amend the act ni-
harbor at Navy ii -ew bridge’”aTefe The king vs. John W. Allen. Conviction corporating the Bt. Stephen Railway Com- 
R. and the proposed new bridge. a le^e and sentence set aside" and new triai grant- *!.
graph reporter ask^ a promme c(j on counts Upon Which defendant was iV£r Baxter moved for suspension of
0fJme would be used by convicted. niles to allow the introduction of the bill
. T,‘eph Rb° wa/fhe answer “It would Ex Parte Gallaghef. Rule granted. to amend the St. .John city court act,

the taP't,e,’w ™de ne^ St John which Ex parte Teed. Rule reiusea Mr. Tilley introduced a bill to amend
save the vy gr , t an(£ jt Ex parte Oscar D. Hanson. Rule ab- tj gt j0hn city assessment act, 1009.
is so much « Ptmnce’ to the solute For certiorari. Hon. Mr. McLeod presented the audi-
1» quite as P urcseiit time The king vs. Allingham, stipendiary mag- tor-general’s report for 1912.
Cl yThVncw route ofthe Valley railway,” ietrate of ,St. John, ex perte David Keefe. 0n the motion being put it was defeated 

l»n * tn Lv “is to mv Rule for certiorari refused. by the following vote:
this official wen. on y, w™^ In the case of Ryder vs. St. John Rail- Icas- Hon. Mr. Flemming, Hon. Mr.

* ° i fhr +hp riilwav tlieve would way Company argument was completed Wilson, Mr. Munro, Mr. White (Carleton),
^aÆycaSe wa ^ afternoom The court considers. Mv. Young, Mr. Stewart (Northnmber-

bringing the V^anl lid^of tie -----------------------------------Mr' Perky' Mr' 8wim' Dr' Price-
tr,0Pther The change in the route The largest single shipment of stamps 10 

would not affect the Grand Trunk Pacific ever sent from the U. S. Capitol was made Nays—Hon. Mr. Grimmer, Hon. Mr. Mc-
r àn It co“m just as Veil enter the last Saturday. It took thirty large truck. Leod, Hon. Mr. Landry lion. Mr Mur- 
citv by the west side as by the east. The to move the shipment, which was valued ray Mr. Guptill. Mr. Woods, Mr. Slipp, 
nlim of the Navv Island bridge would ap- at more than $0)0,000. This record-break- Baxter, Mr. Witzell, Mr. Stewart (GloU-
pear to be advantageous from all points ing consignment is attributed to the re- evster), Mr. Robichaud. Mr Glasier, Mr.
^ quirements of the parcel poet business. Dickson (Kings), Mr. Dugal, Mr. Tilley,

Mr. Melanson, Mr. Humphrey, Dr. Bour
que, Mr. Carter, Mr. Sheridan, Mr. Cul- 
ligan.—21.

The house adjourned at 5.20 o'clock un
til Monday.
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Daily Hints
For the Cook

». .....

SHIPPING 1 ......
this end in view have been going on fPILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS News of Woodstock some time, but parties interested have-no 
definite announcement to make yet. „ 

Word was received here today of the 
death in Virginia of George R. Burtt, of 
Hartland, a prominent ' lumberman. Ho 
had gone to Virginia at the first of the 
winter to visit his daughter. Hi» remains 
will probably be brought to Hartland for 
burial.

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, FEB. 22. Your druggist will refund money if 
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any caee 
of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Piles in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

Woodstock. N. B., Feb. 21-Potatoes to-
barrel.PANCAKES.P.MAM

11.46 Low Tide 
7.20 Sun Sets •. 

Time used is Atlantic standard.

day dropped to seventy cents a 
Farmers have been rushing them in and it 

spoon sweet milk, quarter teaspoon soda, ^ feared they will go still lower, 
half teaspoon cream tartar, a pinch salt, a jn Houlton in spite of the strike °n «« 
little butter. Add enougn flour to make Bangor & Aroostook, and the great diffi- 

.alter, so as to drop off the end cuity i„ handling, at no time has the price 
of a spoon easily. Take just a little on been iow$r than $1.10 a barrel, while at 
end of spoon. Have fat nice and hot. otber points in Aroostook the prices are

higher. .
There are rumors of a deal in which the 

two big opera houses in town may be put 
under one management. Negotiations with

One egg, one tablespoon sugar, one table-6.03High Tide 
Sun Rises .8.56

THE HARBOR BRIDGEPORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived Yesterday.

Stmr Part he nia, 3310, Whinster, Glas
gow, Rabett Reford, gen cargo.

Sailed Yesterday.

Stmr Empress of Britain, Murray, Liv
erpool via Halifax, C P R, pass and gen 
cargo.

Stmr Athenia, Black, Glasgow, Robert 
Reford Co, pass and gen cargo.

Stmr Manchester Commerce, Couch, 
Manchester via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, 
gen cargo.

Stmr Ravn, Kristensen, West Indies 
Via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co.

CANADIAN PORTS:

Parraboro, Peb 20—Ard, stmr Baeingtou, 
Stevenson, Rockland, and cld for Port
land. j

Halifax, Feb 21—Ard, stairs Batiscan, 
Antwerp (for coal), for Delaware Break
water.

Sid—Stmrs Rappahannock, St John; Al- 
meriana, Liverpool via St Johns.

X A steel company at Johnston, Pa.y has 
issued an order that its 20,090. employee 
must be vaccinated. The company will 
pay the bill.

COCOANUT PIE.
Two eggs, 1 pink milk, 1 cup coooanut, 

2-3 cup sugar, 1 tablespoon flour. Mix 
cocoanut, flour and* sugar together. Beat 
the yolks of the éggs, pour in the milk, 
adding the flour, sugar and cocoanut. Bake 
in ft small, deep plate lined with crust. 
When baked, beat the whites of eggs, add 
a little sugar and spread on the pie. Brown 
in the oven and serve cold.

of the Volley
i

The Purpose Behind Bully’s Pure Malt Whiskey
an abso-Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey is made for the purpose of supplying 

Iutely pure stimulant of uniform quality and strength, for the use of the 
physician to the treatment of disease and for hospital and household purposes.

faculties during advancing years. Carrying 
out the purpose requires methods of 
facture which considerably increase the cost 

of making over ordinary beverage whis
kies, But m doing this we secure a trot 
medicinal whiskey—in fact, the one 
tfue medicinal whiskey made. ^

\

It is made to meet the demand for a high- 
grade tonic stimulant free from the injurious 
by-products contained in beverage whiskies 
and suitable for the use of the delicate, 
those who are not entirely well and the 
aged who require a tonic stimulant to 
help maintain good health snd strong

manu-
of view.”

X 3RK
r
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MARRING! CEREMONY
Malt WhiskeyIN BUM COUNTRIES Duffy’s Puref

■n
aged, strengthening the whole body en 
brightening the faculties. There ere man 
imitations claimed to be just aa gooi 
Duffy’s is the only medicinal whiekey. I' 
for the “Old Chemist" seal. Write ,. 
doctors for free medical advice and a fre 
illuetrated medical booklet.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey ie subjected 
remove the fusel oil end other dangerous 
substances and prepare* it for the finished 

from aging in wood.

In Morocco the wooing never precedes 
tnarriage—it follows. Often the wife does 
not see the husband until after she has 
been wedded to him, and it is only by 
chance that the husband sees hie wife or 
knows what she looks like.

When the wedding night 
streets before the bride’s house are pack
ed with people, while servants pass among 
the throngs, offering refreshments.

When the moon rises—the bride is al
ways carried to her husband’s home by 
moonlight—a great negro woman makes 
her appearance, carrying a rickety, white
washed box, into this the bride is squeez
ed. Squeezed is the wprd, for in Moor
ish , countries brides are fattened for their Si 
marriage juet as pigs are fattened for 
market. When the bride has been pushed 
into this tight box she is carried mourning 
through the streets to her new home, 
where she meets her husband for the first 
time. After that comes the reception and 
tlie congratulation* of friends.

Would you like it if you could talk to 
for three days? Yet that is the 

Chinese gifl who ie married, 
nights afU*. the marriage the 

Chinese bride, veiled, must stay awake 
and listen to the bantering», the teasings 
and jokes of some giri friend who is there 
just on purpose to make her laugh, cry, 
or anything else that will cause a sound.
But the Chinese bride must not be allow- 
her voice to escape fcfrW She must show, 
by staying silent those three nights, that 
she will be a quiet wife.

There are seven reasons for which a 
Chinese may divorce his wife, and one 
of them ie talkativeness.

In Rnseie, when the groom goes to get 
bis bride on the wedding day, he finds 
himself confronted by the girl s brother, 
if she has one. The brother is standing 
with drawn sword, threatening the groom.

“You shell not take her unie» you pay 
well,” the brother cries, and the 

young man must P»y before he can take 
the girl to the ceremony. Then, during 
the ceremony, after the various ring ser- 
vices—there are many of them—the bride 

groom a whip ehe has 
it, and etrflpa her gent

le distilled from a fermented maeh made 
absolutely from malted grain, and aa meaty
or diseased grain cannot be malted, it will projucti which comes 
be seen that in thie alone Duffy’s Pure The regu££ j, B tonic and stimulant un- 
MaR Whiskey has an asset of incalculable equalled for renewing the natural, healthy 

, activities of the stomach and digestive
The distillations and refinings to which organs, preventing waste of tiesuea in t e

in sealed bottles only by druggists, dealers and hotels.

SB jl»
à

comes the

Sold
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Compair,

ROCHESTER. N. Y.Be Sure You Get Duffy’sp
I

The Canadian Drug Co., Ltd., Local Distributors.u
e>

The Biggest Thing Yet
x

In a Hot Porridge imr TPTTTHno one 
fate of the 

For three
OHO c] I IT

MlIs a [smooth, rich, creamy blend of the 
flavors of wheat, corn and rice—

;

Post Tavern Special You Always
SAVE MONEY j

When You Buy 1
furniture”

This surprisingly good hot porridge is noted for a distinctive flavor, 
nourishing qualities of the greatest three American field graine.

For a winter dish, served piping hot at breakfast time, it is a winner.

backed by the
me

Tomorrow’s Breakfast
At Grocers everywhere—Packages 10 and We.

- FROMpresenta to the 
made. He takes 
ly with it, «tying: , _ , ...

"I love thee es my «mil I beat thee as 
my serf. I am thy muter. Thou art to 
obey me."

The bride, after the reception, muet 
wear all the drawee in her trou»ae*uv one 
after the other.

J. MARCUS, - 30 DocK St
;

Made by Canadian Btotem 6eteal Go., Ltd., Pure Pood Factories, Windsor, Ont,
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■n,. SPIRELLA CORSET 

Pi The Spirella Boning
, i U flexible, supporting; will not toko • 

1 petasnent bend: is tnwmtoed Btal to 
Dreoic or rust for ooo yotjf

Spiral!« Boning in ynut bene, without 
i ! riiwBO or obtgstion on yoor port. Ap- 
| i poictmonta to<yvur ooovemeace
| | MRS. ALGVIRE 
— 66 Sydney St., 'Phone 368-11
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